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LET'S GET ACQUAINTED
KID GLOVE,S CLEANED FREE

All Next Week we will Clean Kid Gloves Free. RESTRICTION: Only one pair to each
person. All gloves must be delivered and called for personally by the owners.

"WE DRY CLEAN EVERYTHING BUT YOUR REPUTATION"
The Odorless Complaint-Proo- f Dry Cleaning Plant.

ASHE,VILLE DRY CLEANING CO.
E. S. PAINE. 0. E. HANSEN. Phones 835 and 836.38 North Lexington Ave.

THE WEATHEfl ASSOCIATION7CLQ ?Q1 U. S. Department of Agriculture.
WEATHER BUREAU.
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Wonders Never

Cease
It seems as though we created quite a sensation

with our remarkable offer of

25 Per Cent Discount
On Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits and Cloth Dresses

Yon can't blame us for .being a little proud of our

achievement for the sale of these pretty garments has

gone busily forward with no end of entnu&iaatic' buy-

ing.

A saving of one-fourt- h on your purchase of a suit

or dress is noteworthy economy and we give you tin

restricted choice from our entire stock which is both

large and varied.

PEERLESS -- FASHION STORE
51 Patton Ave.

June 14, 1912.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
Observations taken at ft a. m.. th meridian lime. Air pressure reduced to sea level. Isobars (continuous lines) pass tlinmch points

of equal air pressure. Isoiuerras (dotted lines) pass through points of equal temperature: drawn only for sera. frcclng. 9o, and 100.
O c,('ar'. partly cloudy: Q cloudy rain; (s) snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First Ifrures. temperature;
second, precipitation of .el inch 1,1 .. re for past '21 hours; third, maximum wind velocity. BKlC0i ttoi.

Normal for this flntr: Teiirperature
li!); precipitation .14 inch.

For Asheville and vicinity: Unset-
tled weather with rain tonight or Sat-
urday,

For North Carolina: Unsettled
weather with rain tonight or Sattir
day. tirisk and high south winds di-

minishing late tonight.
General Conditions Cast 21 Horns.

An area of low pressure of great
geographic extent reaches from the
plains states to the south Atlantic

coast. Within this area are two cv- - have occurred in the lake region and
the fiddle and south Atlantic states.
An area of high pressure which is
entering the northwest is causing
somewhat cooler weather in that

The following heavy precipita-
tion (in inches) has been reported

during the last H hours: Atmlstofl,
:!"4; Atlantn, L'.'.'O; ChArlotte, 2.26;
Meridian, 2.01: Montgomery, tM.
I nsettled Weather Is indicated for
Ibis vicinity with rain tonight or Sat-
urday.

T. H. TAYLOR, Oliserver.

lonfc centers, one over Oklahoma
tnc! theo ther over South Dakota, in
sach of which the barometer is be-o-

3!l.r,0 inches. Ruin have been
luite. general from the Paclllc com!
u the MiSjitsslupl valley and showers

The fourteenth annual meeting of
the .North Carolina Bar association
will be held this year on July
at Ihe Atlantic City hotel in Morehead
City, A very attractive program IntK
been arranged for this meeting, and
it promises to be one of the matt in-

teresting ever held. The big feature
of the meeting will be the reports of
special committees to take up leg lata
live queatlofaa. These committees
were appointed at the meeting held
lant year at iike foxaway and the
lelorms asked in the reports of these
committees are considered the most
important ever taken up by the asso-
ciation.

The lirst session Of the association
will be held on Wednesday evening,
July 3, and will be called to order by
the president, Francis 1). Winston, of
the Windsor bar. The address of wel-
come will follow and will be deliver-
ed by llallet S. Ward of Washington,
N. C. J. W. l'less of Marlon will be
the respondent. The president's ad-

dress will be the hist of the speeches
of the opening session.

The morn Ins session of July 4 will
be taken Up by two addresses, one by
W. A. Oiaham ol the Durham bar
and the other by A. O. Ward of the
Newborn bar. The annual address to
the association will be delivered by
Joseph W. Bailey of Texas at the eve-
ning session of the same day, and
then .will come the report of the
special committee on legislative re-
form. This committee Is composed
of C, W: Tlllett. chairman; A. W. Mc-
Lean, secretary; Harry Skinner, J. C.
Martin and A. M. Scabs.

.Imlii litl Itcrorni.
This committee will report four

tentative Mtla to be placed before the
next general assembly provided they
are approved by the members of the
association, il'hese bills deal with the
proposed increase in the number of
Judges for the .Superior courts of the
state, the expedition nt trials of ac-
tions, the selecting of Jurors nnd the
placing of solicitors on sa.hirios

The report of the committee on the
first of these ipiestions will lie to the
effect that the state be divided into
three JtidlcIaJ circuits, to be called th.-
eastern, central anil western, anil that
each of these circuits be divided Into
tight Judicial districts. The bill will

provide that the Judges within the
circuits shall hold the courts of the
various districts nnd that the Judges
or each of the districts shall hold the
fall term of court In 11)13 in his own
district, and thereafter ftuMI ul.,,ll I...
In rotation according to trie number

Prices ThatTalk
For Saturday at thai

PALAIS ROYAL Main Street a
THE OBEAT WHITE KVKNT BfilNGS WONDERFUL VALUES TO ASHEVILLE WOMEN.

You women who patromae this great White occasion will have the deep peiwnal witisfaeUon of kniiwiog that
your monej- - was KEVEB BEFOBE invented to greater advantage. The qualities are so fine, the styles so fascinat-
ing and the prices so fair that haying an entire year's Bapply is the wisest thing yon can possibly do. With the ten-

dency of cotton fabrics to constantly advance in cost, as they have now done for nearly two years, yon cannot expect
to find these splendid values duplicated after onr present stocks are gone, so why not iwre while you can so easily?

Fascinating Undermuslin Offerings
JUST ONE look OUGHT To PBOVE THBIB Woirniri LN KSS.

When you see the beauty of these and note the fine values you will wish you had twice as much money to
spend for them.

list will be given to the two sides and
names stricken therefrom alternately
until the number is reduced to 40.
These men shall then he summoned
and shall receive pay whether they
serve on the Jury or not.

The proposed bill for expediting
the trial of actions has for Its princi-
pal point the placing of more nut leni-
ty In the clerks of the Superior e t .

so that actions begun and not fully
complying with the law may ho

thrown out without going Into the
court, and all actions In which no
question of fact Is raised may be de-

cided by them.

oi the districts.
Salary for Solicitor- -

The tentative bill to put solicitors
on a salary provides that each solici-
tor In the stall' shall reclvo a u.l,,.-- ,

of $1800 a year for a minimum of K,
wccks or court and J 100 for every
week or fraction of a week of court
b. Id over this minimum. There ure
also certain provisions giving an ex-
tra fee for convictions In certain cases
under the head of felonies. This list
is headed try capital cases with a fee
of $30. lioth the sal.irv I il, (....

lr!iiccxH Theatre and Princess Air-do-

iiroirrani entirely different.
Prince All (Ionic, PatHm avenue, to- -

ure to be naid hv the Rit.. .n,--
and all the fees mcst be Itcmiz. H m6
sent to him by the Superior rourt
clerks. f

Selecting Jurors.
The bill to be offered nmnrlt ih

existing laws regarding the summon-
ing and selecting of Jurors U a moet
int. testing one. Thu ii i, ha READ THIS
on or before July 1, mis. the. Judges
of Jhe different courts appoint three
' J c.iumiBsion rs lor a period of

The Big Sale
at the

American Tailors

iwo years anil thut these shall assume
the duties heretofore held by county
commissioners with regard to select-
ing Jurors.

Tile bill further tiroi-lri- thni a,

Ladies' fine Muslin Petti-
coats, tucLt 1, lace and

trimmed. Regularly
$1.60. Sale price, each 98c

Ladies' Muslin Drawers,
lacge ficncli fioonce, tucked
and hemstitched. Begularly
2')c Sale, pair 22c

Ladies' Muslin and Nain-
sook Drawers, lucked, lace and
embroidery trimmed. Regu-
larly 60c. Sale, pair 44c

Ladies' Corset Covers, lace
and embroidery trimmed. Bog
ularly 25c and 2!)c Sale,
each i 22c

One lot Ladies' Muslin
Gowns, tucked and embroidery
trimmed. Value $1.00. Sale,
each 89c

Ladies' Gowns and Skirts of
ix.d (piality muslin, tucked,

lace and embroidery trimmed,
value 85e. Sale price each 50c

men Khali be summoned at each term
to serve as petit Juror ami the name
number as now for pftrand Jurors. In
euse any of the petit Jurors are nb-se- nt

or excused there Is a provision
whereby they may be lnimcdlntc! re-
placed, thus assuring a full panel allTthe time.

There Is a provision made In thbt
bill that whenever n ,,o,.ut..,i i,, ..ok.- -

Tomorrow
Morning

and for the next ten days,
suppose you cut out drink-
ing tea and coffee and in
their p!;, e hatv a steam
itur up ojf well-mad- e

POSTUM
Seems a little tiling, hut

it ban meant a gruat dea
to thousands who were on
the verge of nervous pros
t l ilt ion from tea or eofl'ee

yet 'did not know the
cause.

It 's the finest trade pos-
sible to (iiit tea and cof
fee and xet well.

"There's a Reason"
for

POSTUM

party to a rlvll or criminal action the
sheriff shall make out a list of 30
Jurors, numbering them, these to have
been previously challenged by theJudge in the usual manner, ami a
copy of these given to each side.

cut your clothes bill
down one half.

We Want Your
Order Today

Any suit pattern in our
store made to your
measure at about

ONE-HAL-

What You Usually Pay
Some Saving, That.

Quick deliveries, sntis-- f

lie tion guaruntci d

positively biggest
clothes values in towu.

American Tailors
( INCORPORATED)

it,,.,,,.. B PATTQg AVJK.

ASHFVILL.R. v .).

iames of jurors will then be stricken
from the list nltornntsltr onlll ...k

.One lot of Children s Underwear consisting of drawers, skirts and under waists, sjiecial price for this sale.
See the 10c lot; Bee the lfic lot. ...

IwtlMlftl' - k
'." j. t side has stricken out four. No other

peremptory . hnllenge will be allowed.
If this method Is not requested th. n

the challenKlna nmv lw rinnn In th..
NOW IS THE TIME FOR MILLINERY BARGAINS.

idd way and the iiitml mi. ..t
emptory challenges allowed.r Saturday we bave reduced every hat in the house. Remember, we are the only house in AMieville that

nm your hat free. One lot round crown Sailors. 1.50 irrnde. social .V,r SnturHnv 7'if SaHioi nn;lnr. in the trial of cuultnl ,:,.- - th.
' ' " ' ""!, J ....W." state shall be allnweA four prempt

OrV elm lleoeew fifirt th.. l,.r.....ejieMtV4.i.&i. ti00lHlmHmik 4wi
In eni. Ih I. .,.,,, .... 25. '
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